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"It's better to work and save
than to spend and slave!"
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Uss Uncle Sam t

He is prepared to help us serve
you in "banking by mail."

Banking by mail is proving to
be highly satisfactory. It is
perfectly satisfactory, very con-

venient and is a wonderful
time saver.
Banking with us, by mail, will
prove a pleasant surprise. Try
us.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Cint'Va P homaker. who has been
visiting her cousin, Florence Sehoe-m- ;

ker, returned home Monday.
Miss Margaret Deles Dernier of

I'ni'in was an visitor with her little
'ousin, lien Deles Dernier, of Mur-
ray.

Geortre Nirkles and sister. Miss
K'ta. were visitors in Plattsruouth
last. Thursday morning for a short
time.

While it did not rain in the ter-
ritory surrounding Murray, she had
miiik' rain and hail also on last Mon- - j

'ray evening. j

Fred Uild took George Hanson to I

Omaha last Monday to see a special-- ;
it a5 1; i s? eye was very had irom the
efftcts cf a foreign substance which

ha 1 pit ten in the eye Inflaming
it and poising the mem her.

Saturday S

No. 12

Mr. and Mra. G. L. Taylor and the
children were visiting last Sunday
at Shenandoah, Iowa, driving over
in their auto.

Mrs. Peter Terry has been quite
poorly at her home at old Eight
Mile Grove but Is slightly improved
at this writing.

Lester Sehomaker and Lucian
Carper were Omaha visitors Sunday,
where they attended a Western
league ,ball game.

Joseph Mrasek was called to Om-

aha on last Tuesday to look after
some business and drove over to the
metropolis in his car.

Fred Warner on last Tuesday
shelled and delivered his last year's
corn crop, which he delivered to the
J. D. Pitman elevator.

Paul Roesner and wife of Lin-
coln were visiting for the week end
at the home of the brother of Mrs.
Roessler, Mr. Fred Lutz and wife.

It was to be expected that two
Dodge tars could dodge each other,
but such was not the case at the
Minford corner last Saturday after-
noon.

Tremble and Minchau are work-
ing on the sinking of a wen on the
Guthman farm where Joseph Dietl
lives and are making good cro-gres- s.

Ed Gansemer trucked a load of
thirty hogs to the South Omaha
market on last Monday, which made
a big lead and brought some pretty
good prices.

Wm. Campbell has not been feel
ing very well of late and has been
kept to hi? home until last Tues
day, he was able to be in town for
a short time.

Ben Dill shelled and delivered his
last year's corn crop at the Pitman
elevator on last Monday and was
well pleased with the price at which
the grain sold.

Mr. P. E. Ruffner of Plattsmouth
has been assisting his son, Mr. E. G.
Ruffner cn the farm of late and was
hauling wheat to Murray last Tues-
day and tells of the son having got-
ten all the threshing done.

Charles BoecTeker, son cf W. G.
Boedeker. is spending the week at
the Herman Gansemer home during
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Ganse-
mer. and Is Latching with the boys.

Little- - Jackie Peterson was quite
tick last Monday evening with an
attack of stomach trouble, but was
feeling some better on Tuesday, al-
though not then quite well.

Mrs. V. A. Kennedy who nas been
so very sick for some time past, had
shown some improvement and was
able to be up and out on the porch
one evening during the first of the
week.

V. G. Boedeker ami family and
Miss Beulah Sans were enjoying an
outing last Sunday at Elmwood
park in Omaha, driving up in their
car and returning in the cool of the
evening.

T. J. Brendel was expecting to go
to the notification ceremonies at Lin-
coln last Monday night, but had so

pecials

Soeonsohsen
Murray, Nebraska

4S-!- b. sack Elko flour $1.90
12 lbs. sugar (Saturday only) 1.00

O-- K bran flakes, per pkg 10
Kitchen Cleanser, per can 10
Red or white jar rubbers, 3 dozen for .25
P and G white naptha coap, 10 bars for 45
Swift's white laundry soap, 6 bars for 25
Hooker lye, per can 10
Palm Olive or Creme Oil soap, 4 bars for 30
Frank's sauerkraut, 20c; 2 cans for 35
Argo corn starch, per pkg 10
Sifted peas, 2 cans for 35
Shredded wheat, 15c; 2 for 25
Macaroni or spaghetti, 3 pkgs. for 25
Gallon peaches, solid pack, per gallon 60
Gallon apricots, solid pack, per gallon. 65
Tea, for ice tea, per lb 35
Navy beans, 10c per lb., 3 lbs. for 25
Rice, 10c per lb., 3 lbs. for ; 25
Carnation milk, tall, 2 for 25
Wilson milk, small, 2 for 15
Oil sardines, 2 cans for 15
Van Camp's pork and beans, medium, 2 for 25
Ivory soap flakes, 2 for .25
No. 2JS size cans sliced pineapple 35
Pink salmon, tall cans 20
Figs, per pkg 10

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES
Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Apples, Grapes, Water-
melons, Canteloupe, Cabbage, Onions and Potatoes.

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The H. M.
Phone

Co.

much work In Auburn that it was
not possible for him to get to the
capital city.

V. II. Wiles of near Louisville
was a visitor in Murray last Mon-
day looking after eome business mat-
ters regarding some grain which he
was having delivered at one of the
Murray elevators.

Mrs. L. B. Young and two daugh-
ters Hazel and Farris, of Omaha,
have been visiting at the home of
Grandmother Eliza Young and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith for
the past few days.

W. II. Puis, the democratic can-
didate for county assessor, was a
business visitor in Murray last Mon-
day evening, having also been at
Weeping Water looking after some
business matters as well.

C. II. Boedeker is able to be down
town most every day now and says
that the foot which has been giving
him the most trouble is now coming
better, which both himself and his
many friends are pleased with.

Mrs. C. C. Tucker and son Vilas
of near Oshkosh in the western part
of the state, are here visiting for a
short time at the home of Grand-
father and Grandmother Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Dill, southwest of Murray.

Mrs. E. M. Thompson, of Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Campbell, accompanied by her three
children. Misses Ida Bell and Marie
and Master Ross are visiting at the
F. W. Campbell home for the cur-
rent week.

Mrs. John Campbell has been feel-
ing very poorly for the past few days,
having had a sudden attack one
evening last week, but is so far im
proved that she was able to he up
and about the home on Thursday of
this week.

Harry Wiles has completed his
threshing and also shelled and de-
livered his corn last week and is now-read-

y

for the fall plowing and will
begin on it in a short time. Harry
is a rustler and is generally ready

i

when the work gets ia line.
Miss Edna Warren, who is work-

ing at the Bank of Murray, while-Mr- .

Louis Hallas and tamily anci
Herman Gansemer and wife are at
Okohoji were guests at the home of
Edward F. Marler for the week end,
and where she enjoyed the occasion
very niuch.

Messrs. C. M. Chriswisser. Thos.
Tilson and John Campbell shipped a
car load of hogs to South Omaha on
last Sunday night, or they loaded
the hogs and got them in a little too
late and they were left, so they took
them out and hauled them to Oma-
ha in trucks.

Fred Sehaeffer from Ferguson
was a visitor with his brothers, A.
J. Schaefer. Phillip Schaefer. Otto
Sehaeffer and slo at the homes o'
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Friedrich and
Herman Wohlfarth and wife ofnear Murray. Mr. Sehaeffer hadbrought a couple of car loads of
cattle from his farm to the South
Omaha stock market.

A son of A. Wilber who was with
hH father, who was doing some
ditching on the Dr. Gilaiore place,
while playing with the spade, struck
the spade Into the ground and strik-ing one of his toc--s severed the mem-
ber all but a small strip of skin andflesh, cutting the bone off and whichwas dressed by the physician end isgetting along nicely at this time.

W. J. Donnhue was a visitor In
Lincoln last Monday during the day
and also remained for the celebra-
tion of the notification of Governor
Charles W. Bryan of his nomination

j

for vice president. Mr. Donahue isa great admirer of Governor Bryan
and is certain that he will be elect-
ed this fall to the vice presidency.

j

He said there were some sixty ormore thousand present at the noti-
fication.

j

E. G. Ruffner, while working inthe mow storing away hay. came incontact with a nest of bumble bees
which became irritated and declaredwar on the doctor without any no-
tice to him and before he was awarethey had made a concerted attack,stinging Edward very severely, so
much so that he was put out of therunning after he had run to getaway, for the bees stung him so
severely that he was indeed sick fora couple of days.

Will Build Farm Home
Mr. Kropp, who owns the farmwhere Ed Sehomaker farms, will im-

mediately build a new house on theplace which will cost about ?2.500, j

the contract for which having beengiven to J. A. Scotten. and we cansay right here that Mr. Kropn hasmade an excellent choice in his se-
lection of a man to build the house.Mr Scotten has constructed two ex-
cellent homes this season alreadv j

and will nave the third one ready for i

occupancy in the early fall. Mr. Scot-te- n j

and his coeterie of workmen al-ways do the right kind of work.

Better Farm Homes
The writer visited the new homewhich Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Way are

i """s constructed on their farm "on.the Pederal highway south of Mur-;f- J:

. lhe new house contains allthat is to be desired in a home withsix rooms and bath on the first floorana three chambers above and ampl
, light and good ventilation. The base-ment occupies the entire ppaee un- -

house with a porch at tne.west end and laundry appliances ofmodern type which save thehousewife much work. Leading fromthe basement is a cave which isbuilt from hollow tile and archedover with cement and with the grad-ing about the place and the shrub- -
eIy !.hat wiH he Pced this will beindeed a most beautiful home.

ARE YOU out of a Job? Then letus kelp nad you one.

FLATTSSIOTJTH SEKI-WEEKL- Y JOTTRHAI PA3E FIVE

If any ol the relers of ue
Journal knor of ny social

ent or Item of Intercut In
thiu vicinity, and will mall
itme to this office, it will ap--pr

under this beadinir. We
wank all newsltem Editob

Prominent in Murray Life
Dr. G. II. Gilmore has practiced

nearly thirty years in Murray. The
doctor was born on a farm some half
dozen miles west of Murray on Aug-
ust 20, 1SG7, and attended schools
in the country until he had outgrown
them and then went to the state
normal at Teru, after which he en-
gaged in teaching, being an instruc-
tor at Columbus for one year, in
1S90, when he concluded he would
enter the life of a physician and so
went to the Rush medical college,
from which he graduated in 181)5
and immediately entered practice in
Murray, having been here ever since
with the exception of one year when
he was with the American Expedi-
tionary forces in France.

Dr. Gilmore was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gilmore, who came to Ne-

braska in 1S54, some thirteen years
before the birth of the doctor. The
parents were of the 260 who first
came to Nebraska, landing near
Rock Bluffs on a raft, which they
had constructed on the other side of
the river.

Dr. Gilmore was united in mar-
riage to Miss Bessie Walker on May
25. 1S91. and from this union three
children were born, Walker Gilmore,
who is just about to complete his
course in medicine Helen, who pass-
ed away from an attack of diphther-
ia in 1920, and a most amiable
young lady whose loss her parents
have never fully recovered from,
and John Gilmore, the youngest, who
is at this time about ten years of
age and a rustler.

Dr. Gilmore has been . very suc-
cessful in his practice and has also
been successful in a business sense,
having a beautiful home in Murray
with his office, and a farm east of
Murray. Dr. Gflmore has succeed-
ed by dint of hard work and saving,
as he has had heavy expenses most
of the years.

Community Program, Aug. 23
Music by Burbridges.
Solo, Miss May Schlichtemeier.
Solo, Mrs. John Hansen.
Solo, Miss Lois Keefer.
Reading Helene Perry.
Duet, May and Paul Schlichte- -

rreJ-r- .

Speaker. Rev. II. G. McClusky, of
Plattsmouth.

Community Picnic
Tii fourth annual community pic-

nic at Murray, August 29th. Din-
ner st 12 o'clock. Everybody cor
dially invited tob ring your dinner
and enjoy feed together with your
neighbors. God program at 1:30.

Bail came, 8:30.
Wrestling, 5:30.
Muric by Cole, Sinco Jazz and

Murray orchestra.
A good time at the beach in the

evening. Meet us there and enjoy
ih"'evenjr,g in various eports and en-
tertainment?.

SCI

DESCRIBED AS SAFE

Denial by an Investigator of Any
Taint of Eisloyalty in Our Edu-

cational Institutions.

Washington. August IS. There
Is no necessity for the general pub- -
lie to become excited about unpatrio-!ti- c

propaganda seeping into the pub-- !
iic schools of the United States, de-

clared Milton Fairchild. chairman of
the character education institution.
recently in a reply to a letter sent
out by Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook,
president-gener- al of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Cook warned state regents
of her organization against the "ac-'tivlti- es

of those who are knowingly
land deliberately disloyal to our gov-
ernment and our political institu-
tions, but Mr. Fairchild asserted
that the school authorities were com-
petent to handle the situation, and

ithat it was impossible for disloyal
activities or propaganda to get a
start In the schools.

"The hoards of education," he
said, '"are made up of trustworthy

.citizens, superintendents and super-- I
visors over the body of teachers."

In her letter Mrs. Cook said the
.'youth movement" aimed at the
heart of "our most sacred and moral
foundations and will, if promulgated
in our secondard schools and eol- -,

loges, aim to destroy the moral fibre
of our girls and boys." Pacifist
groups, she declared?, "have even

j:ivaded our schools with their doc-itrin- es.

Indeed, one group has a
widely advertised set of illustrated
'school literature,' especially devised
for its purpose and comments in its'circular upon its success and popu
larity. The Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution mean to oppose with
all the vigor and strength of their
beings any individual or groups of
individuals who would substitute
for our great institutions of govern-
ment untried theories and danger-
ous communist doctrines."

Mr. Fairchild, in his answer, sets
forth that he personally interviewed
Mrs. Cook and others, asking for the
sources of their information. These
had been given, but upon investiga-- l
tion they were found to "have no re- -
liable detailed information." He'
said he proposed to Mrs. Cook's or-- 1
ganization and others that it' they j

'would furnish positive information,
it .would be put in the hands of:
school authorities. j

Miss Anna Heisel was a visitor in !

Omaha today, where she spent a
few hours visiting with friends and
looking after some matters of

"THE UNPARDON-

ABLE SIN" IS SU-

BJECT OF SERMON

Evangelist Robb Gives Very Inter-
esting Sermon at Christian

Church Last Evening.

From Thursday's Dally
A church almost completely filled

greeted the evangelist last evening
when he began his discussion of his
subject as had been previously ad-

vertised. "The Unpardonable Sin."
The night had been set apart as the
one night in which the Christian
church of Louisville would be espe-
cially recognized by the reason of
their attendance in a body. The
night was very warm and constant
waving of fans gave evidence that
these folks from the city of Louis-
ville had shown considerable zeal
and courage in coming through the
heat to the revival meetings. Twe-
ntyfive were present from the Louis-
ville church and the pastor of the
locsl church bad them stand on their
feet while an ovation of hand-clap- -'

ping gave manifestation of the ap-

preciation that their attendance cre-
ated. '

The choir and congregation sang
as if the intense heat was but a
thing of imagination instead of be-

ing real. The evangelist prepared
for the reception of his message by,
having those present listen to Scrip--j
tural reading from the 12th chap- -

ter of the Gospel according to Matth-- ;
ew from the 22r.d to the 37th verses
inclusive. The evangelist opened
with a general discussion of the
groat subject of the Holy Spirit but
made no effort to discuss at length

'the great divisions of the subject,
such as the baptism of the Holy Spir-- !
it, the work or operation of the Holy,
Spirit, the Holy Spirit in conversion,
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit,
the personality of the Holy Spirit!
and the witness of the Holy Spirit,;
but dealt at some length with the
sin or blasphemy against the Holy,
Spirit. The evangelist emphasized;
that the Scriptures say what they;
mean, and mean what they say, rela-- j
tive to this great subject as well asi
the other groat themes of the Bible.!
He further asserted that many are
confused because that the Scriptures,
teach a greater offense is committed
when evil is spoken against the Holy I

Spirit than when such is said arain3t
either God or the Son. Jesus Christ.
Thin h?i lead many to suppose that
the Holy Spirit is of greater import-- j
acoe than either God or the Christ. J

i nis nc pointeu out was an incorrect
conclusion but that sin against the
Holy Spirit constituted a greater of-
fense in that in sinning against the
Holy Spirit one is sinning against
oir.piete lint. therefore sinning;

r gainst God the Father, Christ the
Son. and the Holy Spirit, th. third
permn in the Godhead. He further
stated that any sin persisted in un-
til death is an unpardonable ln but
not the unpardonable sin. No the-
ory is true that destroys the free
r.efncy of man. was another of the
evaneiist's assertions. If man com-
mits this sin it is because he shuts
the door of hope in his own face
and not because God would not will-
ingly receive him if he would but
CO .ne to Him.

Very great concentration of at-
tention was given the evanelist ss he
discoursed upon this great subject.
The results of the service were splen-
did in that two responded to the in-
vitation and came forward to place
their membership with the Platts
mouth church when the appeal was,
made to them by the evangelist and
by the singing ty the choir, "Lord.)
I'n Coming Home." j

In very brief but solemnly impres-- j
ive services baptism by immersion I

v.f.s then observed or three of thej
number who have lately confessed
their fnith in Christ.

Tonieht the subject for discussion!
i? "Pitching One's Tent Toward So-- j
doTB." The Plattsmouth folks have)
learned that they are well repaid for.
their attendance at the revival meet-- j
ings In that tive evangelist is always j

thoroughly familiar with his subject.'
Undoubtedly toniht he will again'
demonstrate his ability to instruct'
In the ways of rihteousnepg.

DAVIS CONSIDERS

inh3

Readjustment of Freight Rate Struc-
ture An Essential Step Is

Urged to Visit the West.

Locust Valley. N. Y., Ausr. IS.
Readjustment of the freight rate
structure and the full use of the ma
chinery of the department of agri-
culture in stimulating the

marketing movement, are re-
garded by John W. Davis as two es
sential steps in the relief of the agri-- j
cultural industry.

In outlining his views on the ques-
tion to his friends, the democratic
nominee for president has told them
he regarded the use of existing gov-
ernment agencies in aiding the farm-
ers to market their own products as
cf more practical value than might
be the setting up of new agencies un-
der legislation recently proposed,
such as the MeNary-Hauge- n hill.

A s to freight rate reconstruction,
he has expressed the view that aid
for the farmer in this direction ought
to be possible without impairment of
the railroads. He believes that the
freight rate structure should be
flexible enough to meet the economic
conditions.

Clem L. Shaver, Mr. Davis, cam-
paign manager, telegraphed the nom-
inee today urging that he visit the
middlewest in September. Mr. Shav-
er, who has been at the western
headquarters in Chiago. fent a very
optimistic report cn the outlook
there and supplempnted his wire
message by a telephone call.

After hie Labor day address, the

place for the delivery of which re-

mains unsettled, Mr. Davis will begin
a long trek, which will carry him
well into the western territory. He
will make only a "one night stand,"
during his visit to Ohio, returning
here after speaking at Columbus.

At Seagrlt, N. J., next Friday the
nominee expects to make what his
friends describe as a "twenty min-
ute speech" at a mass meeting of
New Jersey democrats. "Before that
he will speak briefly to the 6tate
democratic executive committee at a
luncheon.

ADVISES LA F0LLETTE MEN

K. C. Knudson. appointed by Gov-
ernor Bryan to be secretary of the
department of trade and commerce,
considers the governor's speech of ac-
ceptance a masterpiece. Mr. Knud-so- n

was formerly connected with the
pro restive pnrty organization. Mr.
Knudson said:

"The La Follette and Wheeler fol-
lowers would do well to thoroughly
acquaint themselves before they vote
with the democratic platform, with
John W. Davis and C. W. Bryan, for
a division of the progressive voters
m!ht prove disastrous to the pro-
gressive cause.

"While attending the New York
convention and before John W. Davis
was considered as an active candi-
date for president of the United
States. I had the pleasure of convers-
ing with hin concerning the finan-
cial conditions of our state. I found
much the er.no idea and thoughts
as outlined by Governor Bryan in
his speech of acceptance."

SETUR2TS FROI-- VACATION

From Thursday's Dally
Rev. H. Kottich, the genial pastor

of the St. Paul's Evangelical church,
returned yesterday from his vacation
in the east and is feeding very much
refreshed by his rst and enters into
the work of the church with renewed
vigor and the members of the congre-
gation were much pleased yesterday
to greet the pastor on his return.

Robert Burkle, one of the switch-
men in the local Burlington yards
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha to visit there for a few hours
looking after some matters of
business.

DO YOIT want to duj ot sell. Let the
public know thru Journal want ads.
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FARIS CITES VIC-

TORIES PRO-HIBIT- ON

PARTY

lb.

Candidate Says All Recent Reforms
Were the Brain-Childre- n of

His Party.

Sedalia. Mo., Aug. 18. The pro-
hibition party will wage Its campaign
on the merits of the party and not
on the demerits of other parties, H.
P. Faris. prohibition party nomineo
fur president, declared In an address.

"For fifty years and mor; our
party ha been electing the issues
v.hiie other parties have been elect-
ing the officers and enjoying the
emoluments and salaries."

"Many unthinking people," said
Mr. Paris, "have regarded us as a
party of 'one idea. Instead,, we have
been the one party which has discov-
ered, declared and foufrht for every
reform measure brought to fruition
in our national legislation for the
pr;st fifty years."

Outlining the reforms declared for
by the prohibition p.irty "years be-

fore thought of by other, " Mr. Faris
named: "Rural free delivery of the
mails, parcel pot, postal savings
bankF. good rond with federal aid.
income tax, election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people,
prohibition and woman suffrage."

Mentioning disclosures of corrup-
tion in administrative affairs, ho
5a id :

"The astounding revelations of
corruption and maladministration In
government exten.Ud to the cabinet
5telf are but the inevitable conse-
quences of the moral bankruptcy of
a political party which, perpetuating
the old liquor regime, is dependent
tipon the wet vote for its margin of
plurality."

j R. W. Porter was a passenger this
morning for Omaha where he willcon-- ;
suit a specialist and expecting to

j enter a hospital there for treatment
as the result of his back which was

J injured some time ago.

NO MATTER hat you may Ceslre.
a little want ad inserted here will
br!n? you Fcores of replies. Give It
a trial. The cost Is low.
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Alfalfa Seed at

NEBRASKA

Mrasek

Mrasek
Joe Mrasek

Nebraska

Richter Bros.
: - -:- - NEBRASKA

Peterson Hardware Company

&
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness, prepared for tin work and repairing
of all kinds in our line. We will handle
carry all farm machinery repairs.

Farm machinery in stock for your in-

spection and selection. Also a line of good
harness.

Here to Serve You
There has been a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-
cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

' In the matter of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
at Peterson's Hardware

&
MURRAY

00

and


